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case study and ansn'er the questions given below.

Performance Management at Network Solutions. Inc.

Solutions, Inc. is a wotldwide leader in hardware, software and services essential to

networking. Until rccently, Network Solutions, Ioc., had over 50 different systems 10

perlormance within the company, rrany employees did not receive a rcview. fewer than 5

ofall enployees received the lowest category of raling, and there was no recognition

in place to reward high achievers. Overall, it was recognized that performance ptoblems

being addressed, and tough pressure from competitors increased the costs ofnot managing

ance effectively. in addition, quality initiatives (Six Sigma) were drjving change in

ar€as ofthe business, and Network Sohrtions decided that these initiatives should also apply

quality'. Finally, Network Solutions wanted to improve jts ability to meet jls

ional goals, and one way of doing this would be to ensure they were linked to each

's goals.

the situation described above, in 2001 Network Solutions' CEO announced he wanted to

a forced distribution perfonnance management syst;m in which a set percentage of
are classified in each of several categories (e.g., rating of I to the top 20 percent

rating of2 to the middle 70 percent performers, and mting of 3 to the bottom l0 percent

)- A global cross-divisional HR team was put in place to design and implemenr the new

.The first task for the desigr team was to blj d a business case ofthe new system by sbowing

organizational stralegy was caried down to team contributions and team contributions were

into individual goals and then business goal5 $ould be met. ln{t;utty th. programme was

out 
\as a'year round peopie management system that raises the bar on performance

at Network Solutions by aligning individual perfonnance ob.jectives with

goals by focusing on development ofall employees..



The desired oLrtcomes oftfie new systen included raisingthe perlbrmance le\,el ofalleln

identif)'ing and relaining top talent. and identiiying low perlormers and inrpmrl

performance. Network Solutions also \!anted the perlonnance expectations lor all empoy

clear.

Belore rolling out the prograrnme. the dcsign team recei\red the support of senior leade$l

did this by communicating thet the performance nanagement system is the future ol

Solutions. and by encouraging all senior leaders to ensure that their direct reports underl

process and also bought into it. In addition. the\' encouraged senior leaders actually l0

system \\'ith all oftheir direct reports. and to demand and utilize output from the new slstd

the design team encouraged the senior leaders to slop lhe development and use of

periormance menagement systems, and pushed for standardization of perfoflnance m

across all divisions. Finally. the) had senior leaders call attention to the ne$ progn

involving ernplovees in training about talent nranagernent and assessing an_v needs in thelri

thal the new s\stem \\'ould not address.

The Network Solutions global perlomrance management cycle consists ofthe followingpru

L Goal cascading and team building

2- Perl'ormance planning

3. Development planning

4. Ongoing discussions and updeles bet$een managers and employees

5, Annual perlormance summary

There are training resources a\'ailable on Network Solutions' intranet for managem and b

contributors. including access to all necessary lorms. ln addition to the training ayailal

inimnel, I 2-hour conlerence calls took placc belore each phase olthe prograrnne $,as rolb

Pan of lhe training associated with the perlormance managemcnt s)stem revolves aroulli

that the de!elopment planning phase ofthc svsteriiis the.ioint year-round responsibility ott

and elnplolees. Managers are responsible lor \!hcdulin! nreefing.. guiding emplo\eesolrl

fbr meetings, and finalizjng all developmcnr phns. lndnidual conrrfbulol\ are respo

documentiig the der'elopnental plans. Both managers and employees are responsible lfil
lor the meeting. filling out the development planning preparation lorms. and attendirg thetu

With forced distribulion systems. a set number of employees must fall into set rating cla$il

As noled above, in the Network Solutions systen enplo)ees trre siven a mting ola I (giN

top 20 percent ofernployees in the perlormance distribution),2 (gi!en to the nliddle 70fr



perfoflnance distribution), or 3 (given to the bottori l0 percent ofemplolees in the

irements as well as a comparison rating of others at a simiiar level at Network

loyees receiving a 3, the lowest rating, have a specified tine period to improve their

Iftheir performance does improve then they are released from the plan. but they are

stock options or salary increases- lf performance does not improve, they can take a

ackage and leave the company! or they can staft on a performance improvement plan

istribution). Individual ratings are determined by the execution ofannual objectives

rigorous expectat;ons and timelines than the original action plan. If performance does

are the features ofthe system implemented atNetwork Solutions?
,\

opportunities by their managers. The company also makes significant efforts to retain

uah receiving tbis rating.

ard, there is a plan to continue reinforcing the needed cultural change to support forced

individuals are also treated as'high potential'employees and g;ven extra

. There is also a plan to monitor for and correct any unproductive practices and

correcting policies and practices. To do ihis, they plan on continued checks with atl

with a rating of 2, receive average to high salarl increases, stock options and bonuses.

receiving the highest rating of l, receive the highest salary increases, stock options and

to ensure frrat the performance management system is serving its inte;ded purpose.

Questions

the problems related to currenl Performance Appraisal System in the above case

after the second period. their employment is terminaled w;thout a severance package.

(04 Marks)

(04 Marks)

ratings. HR centers ofexpertise continue to educate employees on the system to ensure

undersland that Network Solutions still rewards good performance; they arejust measuring

on ihe description ofthe system at Network Solutions. wharJdo )ou anticipaie \ ill be

advantages end posiri\e oulcome5 re(uhing lrom lhe implemeilation oflhe .)srem:

(06 Marks)

on the description of the system at Network Solutions, what do you anticipate will be

isome disadrantages and negative outcomes resulting ftom the implementation ofthe system?

(06 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)



Q2. a) Define the leffls of 'Performance Management" and "Perlormance Appraisal" A

are the objectives ofconducing annual or periodical Performance Appraisal oflhe

workforce in an organization? (

b) How does Performance Managemcnt integrate $ith other Human Resource

an organization (specificall) locused on Treining. Workforce Planning and Recru

H;ring decisions)?

c) "The approprialeness ofa system of Performance Appraisal depends on the c

the organization and the HRM system adopted by the employer". Do you agree or n

d) Jon Hindman (worklorce N'lagazine, September. 2008) argues that 'Total Compensall

be used as a recruiting tool '. Discuss.

(Totalll

Q3. a) Whal is the dilference bet\\'een wages and Compensation? List

external factors that can be influenced to design a Compensation

Performance Apprtisal

System be aligned Nith the

Competeocy based

and define rhe i

Sysiem in any o

its I-{R straiegy and

b)

c)

what are tbe advantages ol imple$enting good

organizat;on level? Horv can Performance Appraisal

Planning of an organization?

d) Conlpensation and Reward decisions 3re lii "tl ,o t. arbirrarr in the ab\ence 0f

What do you mean by Job based pay, Skills brsed pay and

does an organization align the Compensation strategy with

strategY?

Performance Management System. Do you agree or not? Why? (05

(Total22



the lerrn "Intdrnal Alignment" and Briefly describe the potential outcomes of $,ell

ngthe internalalignment ofpay sfucture jn nrodern organization. (05 Marks)

ployees want to be paid, but money is not the only factor that is important \\,hen designing

Systems". Discuss with suitable examples. (05 Marks)

is External Competitiveness? And list out the factors that can be shaped to determine

in the Sri Lankan Banking Industry.competitiveness of the pay structure

is the relationship

(06 Marks)

belrveen External Pay Polices and Compensation Objecfives? And

Compensation Objective help to achieve the competitive advantages

(06 Mark)

(Total 22 Mark)

do Pay Policy and

organization?

organizations are using modern techniques to measure performance of the

and organizations. Briefly describe Management By Obiectives (MBO) and
ent Centre that would be used to measure the perfomance of employees in an

y explain two main approaches that would be used to appraise

loyees in an organization.

explain the process of building market competitjvb

ce Companies in Sri Lanka.

(04 Marks)

the perfonnance of the

r (04 Marks)

Compensation System for the

(06 Marks)

Who will be involved

Resource Depsrtment

organizational Ievel?

in the Performance Appraisal process? What is the role of Iluman
in developing and im{ementing Performance Appmisal Sysrem at the

(05 Marks)

I gotat tl uartrs)


